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I'llKMIlllMIAl iii:ci:i'1'ions.

The Cabinet meets Tuesdays ami
J'rlday s at U 'Ml p. m.

freiialois and licpusciitutlies In Congress
VIII I c received by the President every ds.,
except Mondays, from 10 until 13.

Persons not membcis of Congress having
iiU'lin is with thel'rcldeut will bo received
from 12 until 1 on Wednesday i, Thursdays
ami Saturdays.

1hoe who havo no business, hut call
mcicly to pay their respects, will ho re-

ceived by the President In tho East Itoom
At 1 p. m. on .Mondays, Wednesdays nnd
Saturdays.

YJsiTons to Tin: iikpahtmilnth.
becictarlts Blaine, l'roctor and Tincy

Jiavc issued tho following order for the re-

ception of visitors;
Reception of Senators nnd Representa-

tives In Cougtcss, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Jteccptlou ot all persons not connected

tvltli the Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdays and Frldajs, which aro Cabinet
ilaye; Ami Thursdays In tho Department of
Hate, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps are exclusively received.

Persons will not be admitted to the build
ing utter 2 o'clock each day, cvplcsibycnrd,
which will lc scut hy tho captain of tho
watch to tho chief clerk or to tho head of
the bureau for which the visit Is Intended.
This rule w ill not apply to Senators,

or heads of Executive Dcpait-uciit- s,

a civn. si:kvici: casi:.
( Ivll ijeivicu lief oi m Is n gooil tltlug

and civil service cxntnlnntlons nro good
llilngx, but let us suppose n case like
this A Detuocintic Ailniinstintion
lonien Into power nnd nnioug tlioo

fioin olUcc Is n postolllcc
forty-on- e ycnisof ago, a man

of admitted Ability In his place. Four
jinrs pass, tho Republicans nro onco
tnoio liintingln nffnlrs of State, nnd
the Inspector rofened to applies for

mem. "Wo vvnnt yon back
again crittilnly Mr. ," says it post- -

,ofllcg official high in plncc, "but you
have nuver passed a civil service

nnd tlio Commission claim
that postolllco inspectors come under
the nth-- . So.l am bailed fromnppolnt'
lug you."

"Hut I am i&uly to pass nn CMimlin-tlo- n

lit any time," Is the icply.
"All, but Mr. , you me too old 10

tome under the titles. You tee the sit-

uation."
What Is the effect of civil scrvlco

In this Instance? Whal Is to bo
done In tho caso of this cpert postof-lle- o

Inspector, a vctcinn nt tho woik, a
imm In the prlmo of life, with at least
twenty yeam of excellent capnclty for
Ills duties befoio him? How docs a
civil peivlce examination assist In de-

termining the sort of man to bo a thief-cntclic-

What is to bo tho ontcomo of
Mich a case ns the, ouo described, any-how- ?

AV111 a membci of tho cominls-felo- n

or any one else please ansvvci?

NAVAl. MII.ITIA.
Thcio Is bcfoie tho New Yoik Legis-

lature a bill piovldlng for a State naval
militia. It Is similar to a mensuiu

adopted In Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania nndllhode Island providing for
tlio organization of tlneo battalions of
Nnviil llescivo Aillllciy and a Nnval
HtHivo Torpedo Corps, tho whole com.
pricing about 1,200 olllccis and men for
the defenic of the coasts nnd hntbors on
the nnd lnkcbonrd of thu
State, tho opcnso to be boino by tho

Government.
So foiclbly N the need of bcttei const

pioiectlon lecognied by tho people of
the illy of New York Hint u mcmoilal
praying forthoniloptlonof themeasuie,
fclgnid by many piominent men, has
bet n cent to Albany. Among tho names
attached to tho mcmoilal mo those of
Conrcbsinnn W. C Wallace, William
II Webb, Colonel S. V. It. Crngcr,
Geiii-ia- l fatcwart L-- Woodfoid, Chaun-ci- y

M Depevv, I). 11.

IniucH, Ambioso Lewis, W.
H Arnoux, c.v Judgo Noah Davis,

Daniel O. Hojllns, Colonel
Plovd Clnikson, Henry 13. llowland,

k Congiossman 0. II, I'ottei, Samuel
Sloan and John W. Jacobus. Thcso
men iecogno the fact that wo need In
this couiit:y.somcthIng moro than a lot
of iiurrMtel cimsou. 'Ihcy aio piae-- '
Ileal

Till: CASU (II .Mlt. l'AItNDI.I..
American admircis of Mr. l'.irucll do

not know what to think or say of him
just now, Hu had a icputntlon for
truthfulness, nnd now he admits, upon
tho stnnd, that, to accomplish nu end,
lie deliberately mndo a inlsicpiescnta-tloi- i

of filets before Parliament. What
nro wo to think of a man who has pine-tlcall- y

lied, nnd who now admits it.
The praise ho jMls from certain souices
now because of tho cnndoi of his

Is, of courso, all bosh. To
confess, a falsehood Is no oxcuso for tho
faUthootl, WomjdocishavocQiifos.-- 1

jblnco tho world began. What nro wo

to think of Mr Parnell? It Is a pity

Ir TnEitc Is one man In this country, or
4u any country, who counts near being the
Ideal 7aii cf cue type, tint mau Is Georgo
W. Cllia of the Plitlwlolubia Lulgtr.

'Mr, CUUv) 14 rjcli bejjjjJ.Um pfy St ny$
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men ami It docs hot In any way Interfere
with li happiness, bccauo he applies his
wialth to the pleasure of others loss fortu
natc, Ami, In that Way, gets tin) greater

c fur lilinoir. Ilu colcbiatc-i-l lit

sixtieth birthday Sunday, and fioui all ocr
the land came cxpicsslons ot good-- " 111

anil earnest niTcctlon from thousands who
lias c had canto to rcincinhcr liU many Miul-ucss-

lit his own homo lhoo who linvo

leeii associated with him In all capacities
itiu nut less cordial In their expressions of
frlmdlilp wiJ i?rntltuilc, and there Is mi
man In all the thousands who lm anything
touITcr hut kind words and cood wishes.
Ho has grown rich, every man wm
Klail to help lilm In accumulating; woillli,
Kiiiin liifj to what uses, ho Mould put his
money, and lie ha never hot i a) cd tho

plated In him. Ills hcait and his
pursoaio open to tho needy always and
mankind It nobler ami hitter that ho Is of
It, Ma) ho Hvo to he ft hundred yews old
nnd have moro every J car In divide.

Wiii.iam Krvivi.vulu, tho I'hlhtdi Iphl.t
man who chopped tip his siveethcut In
HufTulo, N. V., In .March, has hcen found
Riillty of minder In tho first degree. Ilo
Is the first to como In on the electricity
floor, so to speak', and unless something
happens ho will ho kilted hy artlllclnl light-
ning, a stylo of tapldlty not Indigenous to
I'hlladtlphla, and no doulit ttniiopiilar on
that account with .Mr. K.

tANltbothnt llieiolsnnj tittth In tlio rn
r that l'rc-lilu- lhurHoii Is to fiuiilsh

lachonoof his relatives with a llovcrnmcnt
cruiser for tlio suminerT N'ovv York World.

Can It ho that there Is any truth In tho
rumor that tho New York World Is to fur-

nish each of Its idltors with n Feeble-Minde- d

Sanltniluni for tho summer!!

Some Jtcpublleau without
tho fear of tho Lord before, their eyes,
charge Mr. AVauauiaUcr, P. M. 0., with be-

ing A Winpnump. A Wugmuinp, jou will
understand, Is something somowhat like
and somen bat unlike, n Mugwump.

It twins ovt now that a Boston Dlmo
Museum man bought Mr. Cleveland's
"scnlhrovvus" and vlctorln nnd thoy will
be put on exhibition theic. Great Cesar,
flcail and turned to clay, miy stop a holo to
keep tho w lud away.

Heuoion won't mix with politics,
though It may with statesmanship, and
Bishop Potter's sermon still stands out
opart from all tho other addresses dellvcicd
at tho New York Centennial,

Oeneiiai. Simon Cvmeuov, who has been
dangerously 111 In his homo at Lancaster,
I'.i , Is believed to bo out of iljugcr. Tho
news will be rercl ved with gratification all
Over tho country.

Ir is stated that tho professional gam
blers won $055,000 on tho defeat of Pioctor
Knott at tho Loulsvillo races last week.
Another case of amateurs hotting on the
fawn He.

Jem- - Davis replies to Ocneral W'olsoley.
As neither of these people are citizens of
the United biates, tho Issuo of tho contro-veis- y

Is unlinpoitaut.

Tun CuiTr.lt divorce. cac In Chicago Is
about ended, hut the river there Is Just
unwliigliinlug to be at Its most odoious
stage.

Mil. Knimilr, appointed Minister to
Denmark, persists In nssei ting that his ail-

ment Is not peuuiKHioi guitu.

Vv To a lato hour this afternoon no Gov-

ernment Kngtnecr had Invented any feasi-
ble, plan for coast defenses.

Political questions In Now Yoik con-
tinue to be as clay in tho hands of the
Potter,

.i

Ev em noT seems agreed to tho purchase
of tho Cherokee stilp except tho Chcro-kec- s.

The mi u just now has a hard too to hoo.
m

ORITIOUIiAR.

. It was recently In Chicago to
organize the Patriotism Political Club, ono
of tho requisites to membership being that
no member should hold an ofilce. Up to
dato tho man who iiiudo tho proposition
constitutes the membership of tho club.

"Oh," said n pretty We.t Eml girl,
"thcro aro such remarkable bargains In tho
stores now."

"Ugh!" grunted her father, burying him-se- lf

deeper In his paper.
"Yes," sho continued, "and everything

they aro oITcrlug Is so lovely, too. Why,
papa, tho only cheap thing I saw down
town y that I didn't want was a $3
pair of trousers."

The old gentleman looked up over his
paper, chuckled, softly to himself and
handed tlio gill iJ.

Unprofessional conduct amateur acting.

Pawpaw blossoms babies.

Tho fare sex street car conductors.

The summer Is coming and soon will
mountain-air- , tea air and millionaire bo
synonymous terms.

Speaking ot size, Chicago Is tho plggcst
city In tho West,

A young man from Georgetown sends In
this

ruioi tvr:
1 fell In love with Llllnor,

And straightway told her of it, too;
I could not help hut tell it, for
1 was In love with Klllnor.

lint all my tender hopes felt through,
frhu gave her oyes a pretty dioop,
And whlspcied! "Love, for you, is soup."

Mill It be. Phelps?
' (Wash. Cor. J. Y. Star.)

Pi Inco lllsmarck, according to private let-

ters lccclvtd here, has been making Inqui-
ries of the American Legation at Ilerlln In
rtgord to the public caicerof Commissioner
William Walter Phelps. Piom this fact
the Inference, Is drawn that tho wily Ger-
man Chancellor has already come to the
conclusion that Mr. Phelps will bo the new
Minister of tho United States to Germany,
New Jirsey filcnds of tho Toancck states-
man havo had for some time a very decided
opinion in the same direction. Tho only
clement ot uncertainty they admit is the
ivoudcrful capacity with which Mr,
Phelpt' brother Commissioner, John
A, Kassou, has of shouldcilng his
way to nuy given point ho sets his mind
upon, utteily regardless of other people's
corns or pcicoual comfort. IJotli Kassou
and Phelps aro on the best of terms with
Pieiuler Ulalue, Kassuu was pmbably
named first on tho commission hocauso ha
had once for a hilef period served as Min-

ister to Ilerlln, whllo Phelps' pievlous term
of diplomatic service had been coufluod to
Austila. Notwithstanding this accidental
advantage, ami making full allowance for
Kassou's pushing capacities, tho New
Jcisey man's supporters behove that on tho
conclusion ot tho Saraoan negotiations ho
will he asked to remain as Minister,

He Will Not Ask It.
(Chicago Nous

Commis-
sioner Theodore Itooscvelt, notwlthstaud
Ing hit thorough cowboy training, will not
liiblkt on competitive examination lu lariat
throwing and, Uroocuo riding among aspl-XM-

fvr G,0Yv'mu)er4 clerlaWpt,

UwOPfrM-
- --

THE TOWH'S PHOTOOIUPH.

Wnshlnglon has nluunflii cannty blul
of no mean iictcnloiis Tfifc tin
feat In, ml songstci (unless he hns been
tuned nnd by homo other
comiuunlly) slrulls about the sticets
with a pfiino w ngon mid chirps with
voclfeious energy, while llio mndilne
grinds out "Tlif Mocking lllnl " Ho
is nu old innn, npiiarcntlV not less thnn
CO, but ho Is iUllo nitfvc When ho
gives his musical exhibitions hu throws
his hcail fonvmil, puts his elbows to his

extends his hinds mid walks up
nnd down the pivcmcnt, looklni; as
much like n bin! ns Is possible with a
httiiiiui being. Thu sliuiliulty Is nil
unpicmcdltnlid, however, for It Is evi-

dent that he Is entirely wrapped up In
liN performance. He twitters, lillls
nnd citiols like a finest full of bipeds
nnd generally gets n llbetnl levvaid In
tho vvny of pennies for his pilns.

Tho plnno-vvngo- Is an Institution
which Is hailed by somo with snllsfac
tlon nnd tolemted by otheis ns nit un
iivoldnbluevil It must bo a rntliet

cnteipilse, however, as al-

most cveiy ivagon and there mo k 6i
"even of them about town suppoits
two or thieu people. Neuly all liavo
some side attraction

One has the blul whistler and tho
othei hns a gaudily dicssed woman,
who can balance, a spinning tnmbouilno
on her mlddlo linger for nu unlimited
length of time. Others havo the usuil
dnik complcxlonbd children, with big
pleading eyes. On a vvniin summer
evening It is common to see one of llieso
Insliunicntsdiawn up to tho cm It and
play vnlt7cs and polkas by tho yatd,
while the chlldicn of the nclghboiiiood
hold a ilaiielng patty on the asphalt
pavement.

A Wnshlngtoii man tells tho follow
Ing Mm y about Dan. lllcc, the famous
cln us clown and showman: ltlcu had
a show out In some of the wild Western
dlsti lets, .and he Icained that there was
n conspiracy on foot to mob the chcus.
That used to bo one of the greatest
dnvwh.icks to the elicits business. Eveiy
once In n while the roughs of a commu-
nity would get together and make a
Mtenuous clfoit to clean out the show.
It Is so to n certain extent now, and this
H one causo for the army of apparently
superfluous people that n circus amies
with It, Illco's people had opened the
pcrfoimnnco to a good ciovvd of people,
out it soon beenme evident that the at
tack was being orgnnlcd. Dan. Hlco
cleared the ling and undo a speech.
"Gentlemen." said he. "I am heio with
my show to cnlci tain you. You know
what the piico Is and you don't have to
como If jou don't vvnnt to. I under
stnnd that there Is a plan on foot to
mob my chcus. Now, I want to make
a pioposltlon to you. l'iok out the
best man youv'o got. I don't enre who
ho Is, nnd nil the lest of you keep off,
I'll tight him If he is ns big ns a, house,
and It I don't whip him I'll give you
nil your money bnck, and tho lest of
tho show for nothlni:." He won the
sympathy of the ciowd who bioko
Into enthusiastic applause at this exhi-
bition of ncive. Any ilotous dlsposl'
tlon was ptomptly suppiesscd. The
boldness of the step, howevei, was
Hiincwhnt modified by tho fact that
Dan itlco was one ot tho best lough
and tumble lighten in the countiy.

.
The beautiful Hock Creek valley was

ciovvdcd all day yostetday by all kinds
and conditions ofpeople, out foi a coun-
tiy airing, and tlio woods that nro so
quiet all tho week lesouudcd with
shouts noil tho men v laughter of chll
dicn. Thero were any number of little
picnic paitles, who got away front tlio
hot, dusty sheets of tho city and ram-
bled about tho woods all day, eating
lunch In some scqucstoied Ilttlo glen,
and leturnlng home in tho dusk of the
day laden with wild tlowcrsand mosses.
The small boy was In his gloiy nnd
splashed about In the cool pools oi lay
supinely In the sun on tho hot satiu,
rmntly pnilles pnsshig by looked the
other way, nnd when tho small boy
caught sight of them he would leap Into
tlio water with ft splash like that of nu
ovcrgiown bullfiog,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAli

Miss nnd Mrs. Lclter leave on Wed-
nesday for Ncvvpoit.

The marriage of Justice Giay and
Miss Matthews will take placo June 0.

Assistant Scci clary ll.ichclcr, who Is
now at tho At no, will shortly lease a
house for his family.

Miss Adelo Campbell of El Paso.
Tex,, who has been spending the bcason
here nt tho Elsmcrc, on H street, near
Fourteenth, will go to New York

row to visit somo fi lends In that city.
Miss Campbell Is a fascinating and win.
s()mo brunctto nnd sho hns made herself
a great favorlto In Washington society.

A cat den paity will ho given nt Cnr-to- ll

Killings Sanltailuirf, Dr. Wilght's
roicstGlcn,for thebenclltof tho Homo-onathl- c

Freo Dispensary on Thuiaday
afternoon. Trains will lcavo B. & O.
depot at 4.115 and 0.3-- p. in. A tourna-
ment will bo held on tho grounds and
thcro will bo many menus of iccrentlon,
Thoso buying tickets will secure re-

duced rnllwny rates.
Mr. W, E. Jackson, city editor of tho

Tico Itepublia of Mexico, nirlvcd In
Wnshlngtoii Sntuulay, rjnd will spend
tho summer hero. He Is well known In
this city, having lesldcd here a number
of years. He wns one of an ndven
tuious tilo who, two years ago, com.

tho publication of tho D.i
Kporting Altcs, n blight little sheet,
which, after astoimy and eventful ca-
reer of thlity-sovc- n days, died and was
slnccrclv mourned by ono mibscilbcr,
three cditois and a cashier. Tho tin co
editois left tho city of their own accoul,
Jackson going to tho City of Mexico,
tho scnloi to Denver and tho Junior to
Now York and divcis other places, Hut
iint! nftcr tho other they drifted back to
tho scene of tho Mijtmo, and ycsteidny
tlioio was a giaud icunloii and an ex-

change of stoijcs.

Accent nn tho mIIr,"
(New York Mar.)

Commissioner Kink was tho handsomest
of tho men examined lu this city hy Sena-
tor Cullom's committee, and had the tidi-
est brogue. Qus Williams couldn't havo
Improved on it. Ilo managed to mako his
points clear, however, and seemed to havo
an excellent command of English, except
for pronunciation. Ono of his pet pecu-
liarities wns tho placing of thu accent very
stiongly upon the Ihet syllable of Vermont,
Tho tlrst time the, committee heard this
thoy looked almost tis astonished as thoy
did when Chauucey M, Dcpow llst spoke
of Manitoba, with tho accent on the "ba."
They got used to that afterward, howevor,
and Senator Hlalr oven tried to say It that
way himself, not with success, however, for
It requires practice to pronounce Manitoba
that way and mako It sound natural,

Fnsliloii In Omnhii,
Omaha Herald

giows apace.
Cool light umber Is rapidly superseding
warm red as the dominant color In town
painting. While the adherents to tradition
ascribe this change to (hoi lee of tho mer-
cury, converts to tho "mo nnd Guldo"
school know a darned sight better,

Not llud.
(Clilcaco

C hlcago Is proud of n 400 of Its own 100
Somervllle Journal.

Dut tbey nov er try to get both feet Ju the
trough l public.

MATTER WORTH READING

One of the Incidents of a fashlonablo
pnily at Dclmonlco's a few nights ago
wns the sudden nppcainucc In tlio centre
of the ball-roo- lloov of nn article that
wns unmistakably a poitlon of woman's
(lie-i- s not generally exposed to vulgar
gne, lo w It, it bustle. Ono of tho men
lucent, telling a companion about it
iiflcrwnnl, nnd unwittingly delighting
nt the same tlmo nu ntnliciieu on a
Hioadvvay car, said, "Every follow trave
n look at the giris the minute ho saw It,
and thru he caught the look in the other
fellow's eyes nnd the dance wns n)l
bioko upt but nobody said a wold and
nobody laughed. Eveiy fellow ns ho
went skimming nrotitid would dodge
t lie tiling, nun mo gins itist looitcci into
their piutneis' faces ns though they saw
nothing, and never stld a woul or
smiled n smile. It lay thcro w ith eveiy
body circling mound It ns careful ns
though it was alive, till some man
sailed In pretty close nnd gave It n shove
wltli his foot that sent It over toward
the low of cluilis where the folks wero
sitting. Nobody could help seeing It
then, and it was vvoisu thnn ever to keep
ft om laughing. It wns ns good as a
show to sco Waul McAllister dying to
look solemn. Just ns the dnnco was
nvci some fellow vvnlked up and, with-ou- t

looking n look, Just gave the thing
n kick that sent It sliding clear back
under the chairs. All the fellows were
,lnntl ....n.ivlnna in tt.l ,,,! ivlmen ll .(.fin!.,( 1.W..3 IU llllll VII. IIIIU3U l U3,
but nobody did. J 1 pietended
that he Knew, but ho wouldn't tell, and
nobody believes Hint ho did "New
York Sun.

Un lloiiiiurii 1'rlncos' Sons.
Take the sons and dnughtcis of our

millionaires, and it is the exception to
Mud one who has developed any strong
diameter or nny aptitude for cany ing
on the business bequeathed to them.
Young Tied. Ciockcr, Who Is one of
the of tho great South
ein I'aclllc system, Is nu nblcrmnu than
his father, and Is sure to ho the head of
the ralliond company tin this coast In
ten years. Ho Is well trained in nil the
loutlne of the business, and has great
capacity, but ho stands nlono among
the sons of the iallro.ul mlllionniics. Of
the bonanza mlllionniics FIooiI'r son
docs nn credit to his father's fortune, ns
he was for jcais nototiqus for his scan-
dalous escapades and his lienvy drink-
ing. Ho hns braced up lately, but It Is
doubtful whether the reform wilt last.
Fail's oldest son is a young terror, who
Is picmatuiely old In knovvlcdgo of this
world nnd Its vices. Thu list mnv bo
indefinitely extended, but it would bo
the snmo (lrcmy lcpctllion of great op-
portunities tin own away by young
men, who, If they had biains, ambition
and chaiactcr, could shapo tho destines
of this Western country; hut with their
abilities and training they will never
succeed in doing nil) thing but squander
the millions which their fathers have
gntheicd. onn rinnclsco Letter,

I.nlinurcliero nt School.
I was at a pilvato school. Tho

maslci was an unmitigated liifllan. If
wo did nny thing w rong during school
horns we wcio told by nn usher to stnnd
onnfoim. Tho master suffered from
lumbago. Pciiodinilly he used to crawl
Into tho room on all fours, tear up vyhen
he came close lo a hoy standing on n
form and proceed lo beat him savagely
with a cane. I believe he thought tho
cxciclso was good tor his lumbago.
Then I went to Eton. Dr. Hnvvtryivas
the head master. Ho vvas annullable
and kindly innn nnd a lino gentleman.
Ho piobnhly Hogged about twenty boys
eveiv dav on an nveiairc. He did it
with exquisite politeness, nnd, except
on rare.occasions, the whole thing was

'n fnicc. Fom cuts wcio tho ouiuuiyy
application, and ten cuts wero never
exceeded. The proceedings took place
In public, nnd nny boy who had a tasto
for tho thine might bo a spectator. If
tho victim flinched thcro wns a howl of
execration. Far fiom objecting to this
tho Doctor appiovcd of It. I remember
onco thnl a boy fell on his knees and
Imploied him to spnio him, "I shall
not condescend to Hog you, hut I leave
you to your young iilends," said tho
Doctor. I happened to bo ono of tho
young filends, and I leincmber aiding
In kicking tho boy lound tho quadrangle
for about nn hour, London Truth.

Tho GlocU Wtis Unnecessary.
A very popular young lady, who has

been visiting Amcrlcus for sovend
weeks, was to return hoUto on tho early
train Monday morning. Sho wns nfinld
sho vvould not get lip in tlmo for tho
train, so ono of her ndtulilug gentlemen
friends borrow, eel an alarm clock, which
sho placed In her room and set to nlaim
at 1 o'clock. Sunday evening a num-
ber of young men called on her, nnd
and among them tho borrower Of tho
alarm clock. All tho others departed.
and left tho two enjoying themselves as
only two young people can. Tho light
In thu pmlor burned brightly; alt others
in the liouso xvcro cither extinguished or
burned very low. Tho dogs began to
howl, tho chickens crowed and still tho
alarm-cloc- man held on. At last tho
parting words wero exchanged, and tho
j oung man was on tho ovo of depart-
ing, when the said alarm clock bioko
ldosc in thilndcilng tones. Tho said
voting man gave tils lovo ono sad, for-
lorn look and jumped clear off tlio
veranda, and with tho second leap
landed in tho street. Sho left on tho
early tialu. Aniciicus (Ga.) Hccoider.

A Intelligent Cat.
Cats tiave not attained n high reputa-

tion for Intelligence, but Instances tako
placo occasionally which go far toward
icdcciiilng their characters from suspi-
cion of stupidity. A beautiful cat,
which enjoyed tho favor of a family,
took such pains to do her duty on ono
occasion thnl thcio could bo no doubt
thnt she possessed somo power of rea-
soning, She camu to her mistiess much
disunited, displaying by lcstloss actions
gienl dlstiess. It was ovident, nftci
watching her, thnt sho wished her mis
tiess to follow her. AVhen this was
done nnd tho mistress went down stairs
nftcr excited pussy, thcio was found in
the pnntiy nnothcr cat, calmly enjoying
lho Inside of a custaid pie. Tho con.
tented puir of tlio Hist cat at bringing
the iccicimt to Justlco was amusing.

Ilo Wanted ll l'alnler.
A Piuis physician showed both skill

and wit In lcbuUng what porhaps
justly he legnided ns tho impeitlncnco
of a celebrated but veiy vain aud g

Fiench painter In Palis,
Thopetdog of this mlist was taken

ill, ami his owner had tho audacity to
send one of tho leading physicians ju
lho cnplta, on tho assumption that n
veterlnaty suigeon vvas not good enough
for tho valuable dog of so gi eat a e

ns himself.
Thu physician who had been lionoied

with tlio summons was at first quite
shocked nt the Impertinence of tho no
tlon, but soon rerouted his equanimity,
and ictni ncd the following messngo to
the knight of tho brush:

"Would Monsieur M bo good
enough lo step over to my liouso, ns I
havo n couple-o- f new window slintlem
that want painting." Youth's Com
pan Ion,

Cane DniliCH In llloom
It Is said thnt onco In ovciy twenty

years tho common swniiin cane of
Qcoigla blooms. W- - II. Caipentoi of
Elbcit County says that In 1800 all tho
biakcs wero abloom in that county, and
that now, In 18S0, they nro ngnln lu
How cr, Tho bloom Is ns blue as Indigo.
Ho nlko says It Is a sure sjgu of a good
crop year, for In Wifit bloomed and It
was tho hepv crop year ever known, lu
that tpctlPfl,
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WASHINGTON CRITIC, MONDAY EVENING,

ItlsicportedthatClvll-Seivlc- e

ThoGaicynskllconocJasm

THE BPOnTING WOHLD,

The Washington begin a long sciics
of games nt homo this afternoon nnd
the Indications aie that they will better
Ihclr pciecntago consideiably befoio
they leave for their Western dip, They
have suITcicd a combination of bad
luck and poor playing nt riltlcal
moments which has dumped them Info
a position that It Is not likely they wilt
long ocdupy. Two games, the first one
with the I'hllllcs, and tho second ouo
with the lllaekCtooks.tlicy lost through
Ebilght's iiiulTif at tlio platoj others
havo been lost thiough wlldncss on the
imrt of tho pitchers, very few havo been
lost.thtougii bad playlngon the pnil of
the" nine. That they can bat at times
thi'V fully denionstiated nt Stntcn f.

Wlso and Mori 111 havo
both shown Unit they can wield
the willow ns of old. The team
has nlmost nlvvnv s given tho box good
support, but tlio reverse cannot be snld.
In tlio fnco of the most wretched work
on tho part of the pitchers the nlnn hns
piny ed Btcadlly nnd under tho most

circumstances. It Is Until
for n plnyer to keep up heart when
"four balls, tnkoyout bnse," will conn.
Icrbnlnnco Innings of good work. The
fncl Is Hint tho new rules mo homing

cry hard on our pitchers. With tho
exception of O'Day our pitchcis aro
young fellows, and havo not the stead!
nes of vetoiatiB. O'Day hAs always
been noted lor ills wliuncss, anil
though ho appeared Jo be-

come moi e steady Inst year,
vet under tho "four-ball- " rule
lie hns not shown up In his
accustomed good form. As the
sensou piogicsscs ho will impiovc. Our
tenni Is largely an experimental one.
Clark, Banning, Ebright, Carney, Had-
dock and Sweeny aro all new League
jiicn. They, with Wise and Morrill,
aio playing together for the llist tlmo
In their lives. How foolish to expect
polished team work of such an aggio
gatlon at the Btait. In a League gnuio
when n vlctoiy so often depends upon
a single hit, a single catch or a single
thioiv,it is notsurpiising that n nlno
Buffers defeat that Is Composed of so
much new' mateilal. Sliinnger-Cnptat- u

Moriill Is not a strict dlsclplitiai Ian.
EvcrJ one knows that. He has a repu-
tation for being loo easy with his men.
But tho cry of "dt unkenncss" which
has been lalscd against tho team cannot
explain the cause of their lepcntcd

Tun Ciutic hositntcs to nccept
Gils explanation. Should It bo true,
though, the sevci est punishment Bhould
be visited upon tho guilty ones. This
paper inther believes that with the
advance of tho season, when the men
filling tho points settle down and thu
lhllcld grows moi o ncminlntcd with
Itself, tho leal strength ot tho team will
become apparent. Give tlio boys a
Ilttlo moie time, tho senson Is yet
y oung.

The following is to dny's schedule:
Nntionnl League Chicago at Phila-

delphia, Pittsburg nt Boston, Cleveland
at New Yoik, lndinnnpolls at Washing-
ton.

Amcilcan Association Athletic nt
Louisville, Bnltlmoiont St, Louis, Co-

lumbus nt Knnsns City, Brooklyn nt
Cincinnati.

THK NEXT 11ACIKO r.VEST.
The lace for tho Kentucky Derby nnd

other turf events in the West during
the past week has aroused nfcvciish In-

tel est among rnccmen in tho opening of
tlio Brooklyn Jockey Club's spiing
meeting, which will tako placo on
Wednesday. Tho llbciol stakes and
purses olfcied by the club, combined
with the true sportsmanllko vvny in
which tho Mcssis. Dwyer and their fel-

low .dlicctois of the courso conduct tho
racing, hns attiaetcd a galaxy of stables
that will rompaic favoiably with any
Hack in the country. Strings of rnco-llois-

from tho stables that will com-
pare favoiably with anvtiack In the
country. Strings of laco horses from
lho stnblesof Mcssis. Belmont, WItlieis,
Cassntt, Scott, Hearst, Haggln, Jforils,
Dvvxcr, Baldwin, Giat, Davis and
Hall, Moigan, Preakncss, Brown, Lot-illar- d

and others of moro or less
make up a long list of arrivals.

But tho handicap will diaw tho mul-
titude, nnd from present indications ll
will bo n great race. Tho Dvvyeis'
chance to vv in it for tho first tlmo is
looked unon nscrood. Hanover showed
n remarknblo trial urn on Fiidny, with.
George Taylor up, making tho handiqap"
distance, it mtics, m y.uaj', several
watches made It 2.08, pulling all tho
way at that. Tnylor will probably tldo
this, hoiso In tlio race, but Hindoo's,
famous son will havo loval comnanv.
and if tho track is dry anil In Its present
lino condition tho Initial handicap In
which Dry Monopole beat Ditto Wing
and iHidalgo In 2.07, the best tlmo on
record, wilt nrobablv bo lcncatod.

Among thosllkely lo appear at tho
post out of tho original flfty.four entiles
nro Dwyer Brothers' Hanover, 12--

pounds (Taylor); W. Grate's Klkvvood,
120 pounds (Mai tin): A. J. Cassatt'B
Emus, 120 pounds (Haywaul); A. Bel-
mont's Prince Hoyal, 120 pounds (Gar-ilson-

W. Lakeland's Exile, HO
pounds (Hamilton); 8. S., Brown's De-
faulter, 110 jiounds (Bcrgon); A. J. Cas-suit- 's

Slaiaudcr, 108 pounds (LIttlefleld);
J. J. Carroll's Klevo, 102 pounds (An-
derson); Acorn S tables' Richmond, 110
lxmndaj G, Hearst's Gorgo, 112 pounds;
Edgcmont Stnblcs' Juggler, 07 pounds
(A. McCarthy); T. H. tuvens' Wary,
107 pounds (Williams); G. H. Kcrna-glu-

s Judge Murray, 115 pounds, nnd
L. W. Stieet's Niagnro, 100 pounds.

KAN3AN PHILOSOPHY.

Ho who tells to you will tell of you.
Tho jam always gives out befoio tho

bicml.
Thcro nro somo smiles that suggest

Kms moru than somo sighs.
A good tiling Is so seldom Into, and a

ti no thing Is so seldom good.
Very often tho dog does tho best hu

can nnd still tho rabbit gets nvvny.

If n fi lend hns no confidence In your
judgment la ho doing jou nn Injustice?

When a woman who has been mar-ic- d

ten years still leads lovo stoiies her
mniringu wns a success.

The railroad ovci which you want
passes always has the most stiingcut
lilies against issuing passes.

Tlio average guai d dog will blto a
timid neighbor n.ishg on tho sidewalk
nnd mako up with n burglar,

Some fi lends mo like lobbcis; they
will stick lo you in pleasant weather,
but aie sum to como olf In tho mud.

"If I wcio dying," a phllosophe--i

might say, "nnd was peimlticd to say
only one thing, It would ho, 'Eveiy ono
tnlks too much.' "

"When a man poi forms n good action
against his will ho soon foigcts that he
wns compelled to do It nnd takes cicdlt
to himself for his goodness of licait.

"I'll tell you when you will realize
thnt jou mo becoming old; when your
ehlldion becomo so lnigo thnt thoy cull
you fnthu Instead of papa," I'm son
Twlno.

Scone in Oklahoma, April 2 i A. to
B.: "Get olf my land I" B. to A. "It's
my land I" Bang, hang. Both fall
dead, C conies along and takes pos
session. 116 dings tho dead bodies olf
tho land, and when D, nppeais ho
points to them ns a wnrnlng. D., feni-In- g

C, is a bad man, passes ou to ills
jiuto tho light of somo other man
Atchinson Globe

Battle of Bull Hun open every day
romOft. fl), toJOp.jJB,

THE LYDBOKER CASE

M o lor Ly decker of tlio Engl iteer Corps
hns nbundnnt renson to bo thankful Hint
nrmy olllcers hold permanent commis-
sions anil that they nave tlii.Ii tiialsbc
foro juiies of llicir peers; that Is, Juries
of their brother olllcers. Thcio was a
time when courts mat Hnl wcrq organ
lcd lo convict, and when tho culpiits
nio enlisted men thcro is little occasion
to accuse courts maitial of undue

tt Is evident that when a
brother olllccr Is on trial, unless ho Is a
very unpopular fellow In which caso
almost any evidence Is siitllclcul to pro-eur-

a sentenco of dlsmUsal thcio Is a
feeling of community of Intel est among
army olllcers for which tho defendant
hns ample icason to bo thankful.
Thiough political Inlluencc, Major
Lydeckcr proem cd tho assignment of
duty to the aiipci vision of tho tunnel
that wns In process of construction for
the Washington AVntcr Works. Tho
work wns so badly dono by the

Hint lho tunnel, which was sup-
posed to lurvo been completed, will havo
to be abandoned, aud alicady the huge
lion pipes for a surface aqucilucl hnvc
been untried. The court-mrtitl- 1ms
found that Mnjor Lydeckcr vvas
guilty of culpable negligence In
not taking proper mcasuics to pievcnt
continctois from systematically slight
ing thcli woik. And having convicted
tho JInjor of this degree of negligence,
tho court conclude that n flno of $000,
payable In nine monthly installments,
Is tho sulllcicnt penalty. Thcio vvas

loom for some question of teiponsi-billt- y

wlilch would havo accounted for
a verdict of acquittal, but having reached
tho conclusion that the Major was

the penalty Is absurdly Inad-
equate. If the Major had been

dlsicspcct to ids superior olll-
ccr he vvould -- probably have been put
on half pay for two or ihreo yeais, and

ciy likely dismissed. But hero Is a
neglect of duty Hint Involved a waste of
JliOOO.OOO or $2,000,000, and a flno of

Is tlio penally. If Lydeckcr wcio
a civilian, tt is not at all probable that
ho vvould ocrget anothei engagement
with thu Government, nnd It is quite
possible thnt ho vvould havo had to
stand a civil suit. Butns ho is an auny
olllccr ho will draw from the Gov em-
inent the money to p.iy his line with, ho
will continue in tho service so long as ho
lives, and will be put in charge, of ottici
grcnl public w orks and at tho age of 02 ho
will ictlre from active duty on three-fouith- s

of his pay for theicmniudcr of
his days. Tills wholo Washington
aqueduct, from tho tlmo Lieutenant
IIoxlo invented the idcaof n tunnel four
miles long', that vvas to nui through
what should havo been solid stone, so
that tho unltncd tunnel would cany
watci under n pressure of a hundicd feet
without leaking, has been at every slago
a pretty heavy load for the lcputatlon of
the army engineers lo stand up under.
It wns unfortunate for the corps that
this aqueduct episode occm red just at
tho time when the civilian cngluccis me
trying to get hold of the river aud
hnibor works nowcanlcd on wholly by
lho military engineers. Fred. Perry
Powers in America.

AMUSEMENTS

"Phalcsof Pennnco" nt Albnugh's
with the full cast of the La

niont Opera Company.
Veinonn Jnibcnu in"Stailighl"atthe

National
"Ranch ICIng" tonight nt Hnnis'

Bijou.
Lilly Clay's Gaiety Company

nt Kernnn's, first tlmo In Washington,
Bcnntor Frank Woodson's Spccinlty

Compnriy at the Globe.
Hoop and Noppci's Globe Theatic

Specialty Company left here yesterday
nt 5 p. ni. for Noifolk'whcro It plays
tiiis week and then coc3 to Richmond,
opening there Mny 20.

A lnigo nnd enthusiastic nudienco
gicctcd Miss Annie Lewis on Saturdny
evening, on tne occasion oi ucr appeal,
ancoln "Check," tho peifoimnuco being
n benefit In hu honor. Miss Lewis,
Who has inado rapid progress In her
profession since sho left her home and
native city, wns nt her best, and re-

ceived ninny recalls. Herfloial tilbtitcs
wfic numcrpys and beautiful, After
tho curtain xv cut down Mr. Reed mido
a graceful acknowledgement in Miss
Lewis' bchnlf of tho lcccptlon glvon
her, nnd predicted n glowing futuic.
Sho goes with Hnllcn ifcllntt next season
nt a lilgh snlaiy.

Ills Legs Cut Ore lly tho Can.
Thoy wero sleeping on tho railroad

track, George Gilflln and Frances Bris-
coe of Alcxandila sat down on tho
banks of the bid cnnnl near tho W. O.
& Wi lallioad Saturday night, to bask
In tho moonlight aud breathe tho balmy
atmosphere. When tho 1:80 train camo
along thoy wcio still thcio, wrapped In
similiter, Tho woman nwoko, and
might have saved herself If sho had
not tried to rcscuo her lover. Tho man's
legs wcio both cut off, and tho woman's

.left aim was broken in two places.
Grlllln had been drinking freely in cel-
ebration of hcr'sixtecnth birthday, and
sho vvas doing her best to tako caro of
him, Grlllln died soon after tho oc-

currence.
Christine XlUson'n Lost llenuty.
I met Christine Nllsson, now Counte-

ss1 do Miranda, whllo I wns walking
tho other day In tho Boulevards. Woo
is nuil How dliefully has tho onco

Swede changed for tho worse,
She has not faded, but she hns fattened.
Hci fnce is broad, tier features hoavy,
and tho expansion of hor cheeks has
diminished tho appaicut sUo of her
onco lustrous bluo cyos. Her blight,
fair hair alone reminds tho spectator of
her former chaims. Tho winsome
soug birds of thy past quarter of n

by ouo losing their notes
and their nlumngo as well. From Let-
ter to tho St. Louis Post Dispatch.

You Need It Now
Tolmp.ut stieiiKth and give a feeling ot

health and vigor throughout tlio sjstcin, thero
Is nothing equal to Hood's Sarsaparllla. It
seems peoullaily adapted to ovcieuino that
tiled feeling caused by 1 Imago of season,
climate, or life, and whllo It tonos and sus-

tains tho system It puilflesiuid rcnovatos tlio
blood. Wo earnestly logo tho lart,'o army of
elciks, bookkeepers, teachers, housewives,
operatives and otheis who havo been closely
confinid dutlng the winter and vv)io need

A Good Spring Medicine
to ti y Hood's Sarsaparllla now. Won't delay,

"livery spiing for jears I havo mado Ita
piactlco to tako fiom tlneo to five bottles of
Hood's Sarsapatllla, becuuso I know It pull-H- e

tho blood and thoroughly cleanses tho
system of all Impurities, That languid feel-

ing, sometimes called 'spiing fevei,' will
never visit tho system that has been piopeily
caied for by this nevei falling lemcily," VV

II, I,AitM.vcE, IMItor Agricultural KpltomM,
Indianapolis, 1ml.

Puro Blood
Intel Mih lu all

I suffei ed tho Intoloiublo binning and
Hulling of blood poisoning by ivy. It would
break out on my leg', In my throat and eyes-Las- t

spring I took Hood's Baisaparllla, asa
blood purifier, with no thought of It ns a spe-

cial remedy for ivy poisoning, but It has ef-

fected a permanent and thorough cure,"
CauinT. Hiiuie, Wentvvorth.N. H,

Hood's Snrsapariln
Sold by all drugghts. 1, six for is. d

only by V, I, HOOD Jt QQ , Apothe-
caries, Lowell, Muss,

100 Doses Ono Dollar
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. ,.i.uu;.ui;.v7. H
Communications 011 any matter of cur-

rent Interest will bo cheerfully prlutnil lu
Till! CniTic under this head. Letters
should In all cases bo as brief as possible.

VV'nntod ltcnl l'rench Cnnee.
Washington, Stay ii). Kdilor Critic:

You vvould have been clearly Impicssod
hy thoughts that have since several
weeks been striving to Unit volco
through this pen had you but added to
vour enumeration of "people astir ciuly
In tho morning on the sticets" of this
dimming city transient v hitoisfrom ru-
ral dlstiicts.or that distant province, Lou-laian-

particularly accustomed to the
the matutinal cup that solaces the soul
of every Southron to tlio manner boin
who may bo met loiming abioad,

In the dictum of Washing
tonlans. "at most ungodly houis," seek
Ing, vainly, a cup of 1 eat Fiench 111

Cieolo New Oilcans Coffee. A number
of places promising this delicious com
pound open about 7:!!0 it. 111. Yet with
all thcso there Is a foitune In store In
this city for the caterer who masters tho
true secret of evolving this finginnt do- -

cocuon, nun w nose pinco apens 111 eir- -

lifts lul1Hu I llirt till Ml tl f Illtl Jl Willi) IU U1U II1W1 IIIIIU
Oltt.r.VNIAN.

A CURIOUS PETITION.

A Washington special to lho St.
Louis Ucpuhhe says: "A rcmarkablo pe-

tition has arrived heio from Natclie,
Mtss. It was signed by over 100 of tho
leading citlcns of Natchez, Including
Win. G. Benbiook, tho mayoi; Allison
S. Foster, clerk of the chancciy court,
and the leading mcichnnls nnd poli-
ticians of both paitles In lho city. Tho
petition prayed thoPiesIdcnt to appoint
General Bcinnul G. Fnrrar

at St. Louis. General Fnrrai com-
manded the fort at Natchez soma time
during tho civil war and administered
his' duty llo n soldlci and a gentleman.
The peoplo of Nntche, after 30 yens,
have not foigotlcn It.

Among other thlugs the petition says:
"Wo have never seen General Fnrrai

slnco ho left, but our icspccl nnd good
wishes havo and over will nttendhliu,
and (Should ho ever honor us vv 1th a visit
we xv milil tcndei to him nn ovation that
vvould piovo that the friendship bom
for him here when our country wns
deluged lu war, and he nn enemy, hns
not abated nor lost Its litstio or fer-
vency. Jinny of our older citlcns who
favorably knew General Fnunr nnd
would cheerfully sign this petition have,
in these long yenis thnt hnvo passed,
been gatheiecl to thcli fnthcis and now
sleep lho sleep of death."

And so throughout tno petition is ovt
dcmly earnest nnd Is n cuilous docu
mpnt, ono which General Fnirai should
ccitninly piie.

A I'lelit for American Kntorprlso.
Edmund W. P. Smith, foi eight yenis

United Stales Consul at Cnitagcnn,
of Colombln, but foi tho past

two yenrs engnged in business thcie, Is
in the city. Ho says thcio is a great
Held for Amcilcan entcrpilse In tlio

of Colombia. Blcctiio lights,
waterworks, railroads, and ico machines
aro particulatly wanted. The Goveni'
ment is disposed to be liberal. Conces-
sions will bo given to bona tide capital-
ists for twenty-fiv- e yeais, and In the
case of the watcivyorks the Government
will gunrnnleo 7 pel cent, on tho cnpl-to- t

invested foi twentv-l- l voyeurs. Imm-

igration is paittculaily desired, and in
order to infuse new blood into tlio

tlio Gov eminent xvlll pay the
passage of nu emigrant, give him $0 a
month, SCO ncics of land, n cow, two
nigs anil a plow, nnd help him build
Ills houc, nnd transport htm fico from
the seaport to tho point whciohcrteslies
to locate,

llrltlsh Wills In 1880.
Of the 20,000,000 of pcisoual piop-cit- y

left hy wills In tho lust quniteriof
1880 In Grcnt Biilniu the portion left to
charity wns but 1108,805. Tho tlnce
lnrgcst estates wcio Mr. Hyland's, Man-chest-

manufactiuci and warehouse
mnn, : SIi William Peaico's,
Qinsgow shipbuilder, 1,009,009, nnd
W. J, Cookson's, chemical mnnufac-turcr- ,

385,000,

Tlinrp's llxrellcnt lierkoley Tonic,
Thcro Is no dealer In liquor and wines

who Is better andnnoro favorably known In
tho community than our
Mr. James Tharp, at 818 V street, for tho
purity 01 tho goods ho handles, tho excel-
lence of his Old Ityo lierkclcy Whisky, As
a tonic It has no superior.

It Is both a preventive and a euro cure
for malaria: It acts like a charm directly on
the liver, which ts tho sent of all disorders
of the system when In nn unhealthy con-
dition.

VVisniNOToN Safe Deposit Co., 010 Pa,
nve., rents safes as low as $5 per year.

DIKI1.
CONNOLLY. Suddenly on tho morning of

May 1.', 1SKU, at her lesldeneo, 10G8 Thirty 111 nt
stieet, West Washington, Mrs. Mary

widow ot tho lato John Connolly, lu tho
fiSthxcarDf hcrn&e.

.runcrai on 'rucsuay morning at un m Ro--
fiiilom mass at 10 nrin , Trinity Church. Rela-
tives and fi lends of the family aro Invited to
attend.

UXJ) Vlt TA KJlJtS.
WILLIAM LEEJ.
(Successor to Henry Loo's Sons),

332 PENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Branch office, 408 Maryland avo. s. w.

DUnODORF,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

010 Tonn, avo. n. w.. between Od and 4J-- sts
Everything first class.

BnrclieH's Family Tea,
(Spring Leaf),

At 50c. .1 Pound.
This Is (ho season

foi testing
Its peculiar property
of making tho best

COM) TEA.
In this respect
you will Hi il

It lo DO

unrivalled.
Sold only In )o lb, packages

at
1325 F St. N. W.

J. L. WlliCTT. H. H. Qwihne.

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont nve. nod I. St. u, wr.

Choice Groceries, Moats and Provisions,
The Best U001U at the Lowest Prices,
HarfceU.es c;ell(rcU. free,

NEW DATlONAIiTIIKVlllK.
Evening, Matinees Vcd, nnd Sat. m

HEOINNINO JtONllAY, MAY 13. .1

l'Ol'll 'l " Tlio Charming Comcdlclmo,

NianTs jiiss vr.itNONA I
ONLY. jHRBEHlJ

In her Drllllant Musical Comedy.
VYUD.

mat. 'STARLIGHT
A COMPANY OI AC'KNOVVLKDOED COM- -

EI1Y AltriHTH.
CATCHY SONClSl OIIIOINAL MUSICI

Kcw Gavotte by Ilanilsomo Girls, llcautlfull?
Costumed,

THAT'S LNOUUII, HON'T YOU THINK t

LUAIKIH'S OltANIl OPKHA-IIOUS-A
THU LAMONT OI'EItO. CO.

v cry Kv cnlng nt B 19 Matlhco datui day,
PIRATES OF PENZANCE.

IIKLKNLAM()NT(Nclllo McCartec), Allco
Carlo, Mnbclla Ilakcr, Ijinra .Vtlllatd. Lout
Do Lance, Big. Ilrocollnl, UcorRO Travcrncr,
llcorco llrodcrlok, etc
UfcNLKAL AtlMISSION, 25o.

HKSEUVKU .SKATS 50 AND 750.
Koxl xvcek-T- III. vi-- IUV.-..V-

AIlllIS' BIJOU THKATHH.H
VVKKK Or MAY 13,

Matlneci, lues .Tlntrs. nnd Hat.
lho I.'mlncnt Actor,

Mil, iosi:imi n ci.inoN
and n Supcib Dramatlo Company lu (ho

Vopulai Uordcr liratna,

"RANCH KING."
Ncxtwcek-JO- HS a. MURPHY.

NEW WASHINGTON TIIEA-TH-KiillNAN'S
, Eleventh street, south of Tcnna. nvo.

LILLY CLAY'S OltlOINAL O.VIEIY
COMPANY.

W Hamlvimo Ymimr Ladles .V).
I'YIIENE, tho Famous VV Ira Walker.

Matinees Mom Tucs. Thur. Bat.
May UV Opening of tho summer season, Six

Days' l'cinalu Walking Match, etc.

Glouktheatih:, near 11 til street.
Matlnes1ups., Wed., Frl. and Bat.

KIUST CLVSS VAWET1K3.
Afternoon nt S. Every night nt 8 o'clock.

Admission 10, SO and 30 cents.
"D.VTTLE Of

BULL KUN.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

j:xoiuisioxt.
rpONOltFOLKAND FOHTHES9 MONHOE.

D VILY LINE oFbTE VMER3.
ON AND ArTEIlXIOND VY. MARCH I, BS9,

Steamer UEUIKIE I.E VRY will lcavo Bevcntli
street wharf on Mondajs, Wednesdays and
Fridays at p. m.

btcamer LADY OF THE LAKE oil Tucs-da- v,

Thursdajs and Sundays nt 3 p. in. from
Mxthxtrect wharf.

LEAHY will stop at Plncy Point down ami
up, weather permitting, until further notice.
No boat for Cornfield Harbor.

Fare, 81 "SO each way. No lonnd trips.
Doth stoamcrs land at lloston wharf, Nor.-fol- k,

nnd make close, cimm-ctlu- with lloston
nnd Provltlenco and Now Yoik steameis 11C

Old Dominion Lino; connect also with all
other rnlt nnd steamer linos. Secure rooms
mitt tlekits on boats. Knox nnd I.lojil'x
exnicss will check haggngo from hotels ami
private residences. Lcary's telephone, No.

13 3; Lake's telephone No. ill,
OEO. It. PHILLIPS, upt. I. A S. C. Co.

WM. P. WELCH, Siipt P.M. Co.

milF. NEW STEAMER f'ECILE, THAT
JL will accommodato i!00 people, makes
hourly trips to Holtzinan's and nner Itlv er
landings irom un, m. 10 111 11 in. Hound trip
inc. All kinds of pleasure boats forhlioat--
(tin name wliaif.

JOS. PASSEXO, 3131 Water st.
TOR OREAT FALLS AND OABTNHOI nillDOE.-StC- am Packet EXCEL-Hlo- ll

makes her regular trips on bandar,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, leavlnu
High st. and Canal, cleorgctow n, lit 8 n, m.

VV 111 commenco April i Faie, Wo., round
trip.

"OUNT VERNON!
MOUNT VKIlNUNI

MOUNT "VERNON t

STEAMER W. W. COltCORVN.
Leaves 7th st. wharf dally (oxcept Sou Jay) for

MOUNT VERNON
ALIO o'clock a. m.freturnlng, reaohos Wash-

ington about 3 SO u. m.

vnvc atioxat4.
SPENCER?AN BUSINESS COLI.EO E, COR.

n. vv. Founded lfr&l. Lo
cation central; commodious halls; appoint-
ments complete More than 60,000 young men
nnd women havo been trained for buslnoss In
tho Spenccilau Colleges of America. Day and
night sessions. Tuition fco moderate, l'lio
courses uuslness courso. Miortnanil ami

Rapid Writing, Telegraphy. Reading and Ora-
tory, Dclxarto method. Business men fur-
nished witn competent employes. Illustrated
announcements freo SARA A. Hl'ENCER,
Vlco ITInclpal; HENRY C. SPENCER, LU D.,

mnE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TEHM3 BEGIN NOW.

TO! 11th streot northwest.

MT. VERNON SEMINARY, 1100, 11M, HOC.
1110 M st. nnd 1128 11th st. Boarding

and Day School for young ladles and Ilttlo
girls.

Fourteenth year opcnsVYcdncsday, October
3, for reception of boarding nuplls; Thursday,
uuioucr?, lor recepinin 01 nay pupns.

MRS a j. BciAiisua. Principal,

noAitniAo.
COMFORTS IN A PRIVATEHOME Thomas Circle; rooms furnished

or unfurnished, with board; cool and, central
location; summer rates; convenient to cais,
1313 M st.

rnilE ELSMERE, 1408 II St.

Special summer rates. Tno persons occupy-In- g

Bamo room.
AND FIRST-CLAS- TABLE HOARDROOMS most doslrabio neighborhood; con-

venient to cars and Depaitmcnts; pilvato
baths; references. 1405 11 st 11 vv.

JWTJILS AXlt ItrSTACJtAXSS,
ARRIS HiUJsllAMEicICAN PLANH ti M and $3 per day; Pa. nvo , bet. 13th

uud 14th sticets; special rates to parties and
pel manent guests.

rVUIK I,OHMANDIE,

Comer lBth and I streets northwost, '
Opposlto Mcl'nerson Square.

II. M. CAKE.
Proprietor.

11OTEI. CHAM1IERL1N,

McPhcrson Square,
TOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

THEMOST EXQUISITE CUISINE IN WASH
ING TON.

Arrangements can ba mailo for
HLCLPTIONS, DINK Ml AND THEATRE

PAH1IE.S.
Wines, Liquors and Cordials by the bottlo

or case.

milE CLARENDON.
JL 1401 N. Y. AVE., COR. 14TII ST.
Permanent and transient guests accommoda-
ted. Modem Improvements.

Cars to all parts of the city pass the door,
MRS. M. J. COLLEY. Proprietress.

ILLARD HOTKUW WASHINGTON, D. O.

O. G, STAPLES, lato of Thousand Isl. Iloiiso,
. Proprietor.

mm: umuiT.
WASHINGTON, D. O

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron FIro Eacapei.

TEHMb-M.- OO and SI 00 Per Day.
rpiiE AHLlNf.TON.
X A O.UI hT AND ELEGANT HOTEL.

Vcrmoat Av onue.
T. E. ROESSLE,

Proprietor.

GIL.SUV IIOIISK,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Broadway and Twenty-Nint- h St,(
NEW YORK CITY.

J.VMi:S II, 1IUISSI.IN, Proprietor.

sT. JAM1..S 1IOTUL,

EUROPEAN PLAN,
EIXTn STREET AND PENNA. AVE.,

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

"VV ELCUER'S HOTEL,
WASIIlHCiTCi;, U, 17,

EUROPEAN PLAN.
ROOMS EN SUITE AND SINOLE.

Dm Ing tho past su'omcr a new addition
has been erected oontalnlng tho most luxu-
rious restaurant rooms In tbo city.

1020-O- TH. FELTER,rrop,

PrClirttt RVE Are th? BKMT.
mmnttttww mtuw muwiMW


